
July 3, 2016

14th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Taste and see that the Lord is good!

Week of July 4 schedule

Monday, Communion Service, 8 AM

Tuesday through Friday, Mass, 8 AM

  DAILY MASS INTENTIONS

(the Sunday 9 a.m. Mass is offered for the

people of the parish)

Tuesday, Joanie Hoctor †

Wednesday, Bob Pacha † 

Thursday, Jeffrey Roberto †

Friday, Eugene Bagnasco † 

Saturday, Crystal Staloch †

The work Christ entrusted to his first
disciples is also entrusted to us by virtue of
our baptism.  Stewardship is an invitation
from God.  It is an invitation to join in the
work of the Church.

Welcome to our visitors! 

Are you new to St. Andrew’s Parish?  We welcome

you.  Please introduce yourself to the priest after

Mass, and fill out a registration form.  Ask for a

parish directory.

“Sermon on the Amount”

June 4 & 5 6996.50

June 11 & 12 5215.50

June 18 & 19 4397.00

Regular Sunday (3Q $191,287.06) 3525.50

Building Fund (3Q $30,352.18) 465.00

Total June 25 & 26 3990.50

Religious Education (3Q $26,630.47) 235.00

Peter’s Pence 10.00

The Pastor and Finance Council have
developed a parish budget which calls for an
average weekly income, from Sunday and
Building Fund donations, of $5,392.35; and
$491.60 for Religious Education Programs. 
Thank you for your financial support.

Adult Education

Every parishioner has access to the beauty of SYMBOLON, and other offerings, with

our special parish online subscription.  Visit www.formed.org and scroll down to

submit our parish’s code – 449536, create your username and password. Join us for

discussion on Wednesdays.

Elementary and Youth 

2016 JOURNEY TO JERUSALEM VBS will be Monday to Friday, August 1-5. 

Registration will be offered on Sundays July 10 and 17, after morning Masses.  Registration

is limited to 100 children, ages 5 to 11.  Middle and High school youth are encouraged to

volunteer as helpers; adults are also encouraged to volunteer.  Please contact Alena to

volunteer.

Open Registration, for St. Andrew’s Preschool 2016-17 school year is now available. 

Classes are offered Tu/Th for 3 & 4 year olds, M/W/F for 4 & 5 year olds.  Tuition is

$90 & $110/mo., respectively. $40 non-refundable registration fee.  There is a waiting

list for both classes.  

To better facilitate this list, it will be purged at the beginning of every other month, ie: July,

Sept., Nov, etc.

Please pray for the sick of our parish— Betty Nolls, Gerald Gunn, Rob

Snyder, Lori Boykiw Smith, Pat Carney, Peter Conti, Don Bacon, Carlos Huitron,

Ray Fletcher, Jamie Winterer Carney, Reid O’Donnell-Herbers, Joe Jacobs,

Bernice Orcutt, Ken Lafferty, Fr. Richard House,   Randy Brunson,  Bob Riggins, Esta Willard, Fred

Schaan, Bob Witkowski, Raechele Lunde, Wally Dillon, Mac Brotherton, Tom Emerson, Leo and

Linda Brennan, Noella Wyatt , Shawn Lopez, Hubert Schmitt, Timothy Jewell, Jean Larmore, Jaci

Erickson, Fr. Cesar Vega & niece’s family and our priests and nuns who suffer from poor health,

and those who are sick but wish to remain anonymous, we pray to the Lord.  (Please call the

office with updates.)

This weekend we will take up the Peter’s Pence Collection, which provides Pope Francis

with the funds he needs to carry out his charitable works around the world.  The proceeds

benefit our brothers and sisters on the margins of society, including victims of war,

oppression, and disasters.  Join our Holy Father as a witness of charity to those who are

suffering.  Envelopes are on the bulletin table.

Welcome to Fr. Miguel González who will be with us July 5 to 18.  He had the opportunity

to be with us when he was a seminarian, you may remember him.  

Our annual Parish Picnic is re-scheduled for Sunday, July 24, at noon, following

the 11 AM Mass.  We will welcome Fr. Roleto Amoy to our parish.  Please bring a

salad, side item, and/or dessert to share with other families.  The parish will provide

a Taco Bar with accompaniments, beverages and eating utensils/plates.  If you would

like to assist in set up or clean up, please contact the parish office.  We will need

“muscles” to help with tables/chairs at 9:45 a.m.  Please feel free to bring lawn games. 

We will also have piñatas.

We received the first draft of the Pictorial Directory and are busy verifying information

so that it can be printed.  Thank you for your patience during this project.  We still have

a few people who need to pick up their free 8x10 picture from the office.

The activity center roof project is now complete.  Thank you to those who have helped by

donating a little extra to the Building Fund.

Upcoming Meetings

Join us in Centering Prayer on Mondays at 5:15 p.m., in the meditation/cry room.  For

more information, please call Karen at 962-9648.

Crafts Unlimited meet in the activity center on Tuesdays, 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Bring a sack lunch.  For more information,  please call Carole Vondergeest at 962-1551.

Please visit our website to view Amoris Laetitia of the Holy Father Francis.  “The Joy

of Love” brings together the results of the two Synods on the family convoked by Pope

Francis in 2014 & 2015. You can pick up chapters 4 & 5 here, or view the whole

document on line.  A rushed reading is not recommended. 

As part of the Extraordinary Jubilee Year of Mercy, proclaimed by Pope Francis, you are

invited to pass through the “Holy Door” at St. Paul Cathedral in Yakima on any given

Sunday and receive special indulgences announced by our Holy Father with the usual

requirements of Reconciliation, Eucharist and prayers for the intentions of our Pope. 

Indulgences may be gained once a day.  A single celebration of Reconciliation suffices for

multiple indulgences.  

VBS Supply List.  All items will be returned, if requested.  

Hay or straw bales, large outdoor nativity scene, hats of all kinds, stuffed animals all

sizes (at least 5 camels), empty gallon milk containers, large cardboard boxes, glitter

paint, yoga balls, 4x6 inch balance beam, 8' long, hand carpenter tools for display, pool

noodles, wicker baskets all sizes, large fish netting, small wooden boat, small fish nets,

kiddie pools, decorative fish all kinds, large dark purple cloth 15x20', cloth coats, clean

blue tarps, stepping stones, nine crosses made from 2x4s (3 ea 2', 3', 4' high), 3 crosses

with bases made from lumber (2 ea 8' and 1ea 10' high), large artificial palm or ficus

trees.  Due to storage restraints, we cannot accept supplies until Friday, July 15. 

Please contact Alena at 306-0131, or email standrewparishRE@yahoo.com 

Parish offices will be closed Monday, July 4, in the observance of Independence Day. 

Have a safe and happy holiday.

Thomas Megargle has resigned as youth minister to pursue employment with the State

Patrol or Fish & Wildlife.  He will be missed greatly and we wish him and his family the

best.  Youth and parishioners are invited to help us to say good-bye at a Parish Potluck

Dinner on Sunday, July 10, at 6:00 p.m.  The main course, beverages and eating

utensils/plates will be provided.  Please bring a side item, salad or dessert.

Please consider linking your FredMeyer Rewards card to St. Andrew’s Catholic

Church #91058 in the FredMeyer community rewards program by logging on to your

account at www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards or respond via the email that

was sent to you if you are currently participating.  Over this last year, with only about

20 people participating, St. Andrew’s received donations amounting to $685.93. 

Thank you to our participating parishioners and FredMeyer for their generosity.  More

information at the above link, or if you are having problems, call 1-866-518-2686.

On behalf of the BAWA Health Initiative Board of Directors and the people of Bawa, Francine
and Dr. Blaise Dondji would like to express their gratitude to St. Andrew’s parishioners and
the Ellensburg community for their prayers and contributions to the 4  Annual Cameron Fundth

Raising Dinner.  Special thanks to the Sparrow Singers Choir, Dr. Fabiola Serra Fuertes and
her dance group, TusuyPeru, for their performances.  We couldn’t get here without our
sponsors Advantage Dirt Contractors and Kelleher Motor Company.  Thank you to all who
helped behind the scenes, the day/night of, and donated items for the auction.  Your
involvement in this project is changing the lives of thousands in Bawa and neighboring
villages in rural Cameroon, Africa.  Thank you!!

Summer drastically increases the need

for donated food items at F.I.S.H.

Community Food Bank.  Many families,

without the assistance of school meals,

struggle to have enough food during

these months.  Perishable and non-

perishable items (flip tops are nice) and

diapers are needed.

Bishop Emeritus Carlos A. Sevilla, S.J.,

will be moving to San Jose, California on

July 19.  We are very grateful for his many

years of service to our Diocese.  He will

return each year to help with

Confirmations.  On Sunday, July 10, we

can celebrate with him the occasion of his

50  Ordination Anniversary at the 11th

AM Mass at St. Paul Cathedral in

Yakima.  Everyone is invited.

The BAWA Health Initiative is

offereing a fund raiser soccer camp for

girls and boys aged 5 to 13 at the

Ellensburg High School soccer fields July

18 to 21, 9 to 10:30 a.m., (ages 5-8); 11

AM to 1 PM, (ages 9-13).  Minimum

donation is $35/child.  To register call

5 0 9 - 9 2 5 - 1 7 8 8  o r  e m a i l

bawasoccercamp2013@gmail.com 

4  Annual Priests vs. Seminarians Fundth

Raiser Soccer Match will be Sunday,

August 7, at Marquette Stadium in Yakima. 

Watch for details.

Catholic Charities Housing Services

will host its 4  annual Ride D’Vineth

bicycling event on Saturday, August 13. 

This scenic route is from Yakima to

Zillah in routes of 25, 50 and 70 miles. 

Visit www.cchsyakima.org to register

and learn more.

You can help your marriage. 

Retrouvaille helps couples through

difficult times in their marriages. 

Visit www.Retrouvaille.org for

confidential information and

registration for the September 9-

11, 2016 at the Immaculate Heart Retreat

Center in Spokane.

Central Washington Catholic

Foundation 5  Annual Celebration ofth

Faith will be Saturday, October 8,

5:30 p.m., reception, 6:30 p.m., dinner. 

Special honorees are Fr. Bill Shaw and

Fr. John Shaw.  Tickets are $100. 

Visit www.cwcatholicfoundation.org 
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